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" T*1he laws of the State of New York since
tha Year 1848 down to the present time

'With reference to the separate property of the
497ieWhiel~ she has at the time of her mar-

i rage, have been that such property is en-
'trelY Se8parate and free from the control of
lher hu8band. It does not enter into the
corurlnUnity. She bas absolute control over
dftland the power te ips fiadt:alienate it Wjthout dispcoser o ite at

Of ber husband aycnrl ntepr

«Q. That is when there is no0 ante-nuptial
cOltrat?

"A. Yes; she is just the sanie as if she
cg were a femn 43 sole with regard te such prop-

erty; there is no0 conjugal partnership."»

It 's lear froni this evidenoe that accord-
'ng tý the law in the State of New York, the
aPPellanteven during the continuation of bier

n91e)could, witbout any authorization
'*hatevBr, have instituted the present action

havler OWfl country, and that she could stili
h"that rigbt if her husband could be suni-

fliOted Within the jurisdiction of the State of
Necw Y ork.

~Th, faet being eatablished that in the State
O ç York the appellant could have sued

rhlbn without any previous author-
a"Sedid in this case, there remains

to coI3'e t1e question whether under sucb
of1, facts, the laws of tIhe Province of

tec do' flot dispense the appellant with.
tecessi"88tY Of first obtaining lier husband's
~~toIzation before suing. I have not the

8liehtest besitation in stating that in my
Opj 11 i
the 18 ti question inust be answered in

tfir rmative, being clearly settled by thethr Paragraph of Art. 14 of the Code of Pro-
ci "e Which declares that: "lAil foreign
tg cPorati0115 or persons, duly authorized

fide ay foreign law te, appear in judicial
Proceedin1 l, Ifay do so before any court ài

on c e Canada Y)Now this article, based~>hap. 91 Of the Consolidated Statutes o:
"Wer Canada, las given te strangers inl E

blrlWay the same rights (as are recog.
ýand given te them by sec. 2 of the Con

hae) Of euing (este'r en jugement) wben the3
Ï..that PoWer or right in their own coun

expliThe section in the statute being mor<
lita.n" Positive than the article of ou

code, 1 wiil quote it at length; chap. 91, C. S.
L. C., sec. 2 :

" AIl joint steck or other companies or
"Ibodies politic or corporate, who have a legal
"lcapacity in the jurisdiction wherein they
Ciwere respectively erected or recognized, and
"9ailper8ofls on wbom by any properly con-
CCstituted autbority or law (whether of the
"heretefore Province of Upper Canada, or of
"the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain

"Cand Ireland, or of the United States of
"lAmerica, or of any of tbem, or of any other
CIforeign state, colony or dominion,) the
"riglit or power of suing or being sued has
"been conferred, shail have the like capacity

"Iin Lower Canada te bring and defend al
"gactions, suits, plaints, bills and proceedinge
"Cwhatsoever, and shall, by and before al
"courts, judges, and judicial authorities
"whatever in Lower Canada, be hield in Iaw

"Ite be capable of suing and being sued, in
"Ithe same name, manner and way as they
"could or might respectively be witbin the
"jurisdiction wherein sucli executers or ad-
"ministraters or persons, bodies politic and

"corporate, joint steck companies or associa-
"tions of persons were respectively created,

CCerected or recognized."

This provision is couched in the very same
words as sec. 2, cap. 6, 22 Vic. (1858).

The words are very general and apply te
ail persons on wbom by any properly consti-
tutei authority or law, the riglit or power of
suing bas been conferred, and gives them the
power of exercising the sanie rigbt in Lower

Canada. Though domiciled in tbe Province
of Quebec, the appellant neyer changed ber
nationality, she is still a foreigner, neyer
baving lost the quality of an American cit-
izen.

Now, according te the law of the State
of New York, the appellant, having been
married witbout baving made an ante-

rnuptial contract, is entitle-d te manage lier
property as if she were not married, and

-is consequently entitled bere by said ar-
ticle 14 te take ber present action just as
if sbe were a femme sole with regard te

-said property. Considering the question
settled by the effect of Article 14 of C.

r C. P. it is not neoessary for me te determine


